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K 4 Read Our Bwofipera' Column Dally. THE WORLD: THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH !7, .MM. Splendid ExsWigis Made Dally Through Our Swoppora' CoLnm. j 1

I NOTSOFAST!
Hsfv

H Secretary Wlndom May Havo to

K Withdraw His Action in Ro- -

BJIj gard to Liberty Island.

If THE SENATE TAKES A VOTE.

Bp
Kfc It Favors Ellis Island for an

Hi Immigrant Dopot.

THERE MAY BE HO CHARGES SOON.

H Judications that tho Suggestions of
BEtl that Joint Immigration Committee
DJw Will Uo Indorsed by Congress
HEh Tbo Action of tho Socroto.tr of
BKf-- ho Treasury Terminating the
flRfe Castle Oardon Contract Will Then

Hg Count for Little History of Bis
Hr Conflict with tho State Board.

Hjp WAsnrsoTos, March 30. Senator Mc- -

HUP Xhsrson, from llio Cotnmltlco on Naval

HL Affairs, reported this morning; a Joint reso- -

Hk InUon anthorlslrjfj the Secretary ot the

flHj Kstry to remoro the naval inaxaxlno from

fljf Ellis Island, In New York Harbor, ami to

fllfc pnrohwe ft site for and to erect a naval

flNEf SHUrajslne at some other tolnl, and appro- -

flR PriarUua trfi.ooo for the purpose, and the

Hi Perjato proceeded to consider It.
Sir. Macock moTod to amend bjr approprU

Ho mttna farther mm of t'5,000 to enable

flat 'tfbe Bccretur of the Treasury to improre

flK EHJs Island for Immigration pnrpow. The

R aJBcodment vros asreed to and tho Joint
HJjSf reeolatlon was pacaed.B Tills U tho text of the resolution :

JEt t fTtor., Ths naval raaaaslna on Ellls Itland.
Hotf as tat. barber of rfrw York, ta tn elos. proalmlty to
HJH' ttsaeltltant tiewYorkand JimrCIt and In lha
Ef' emit, of tfltomlnff aod outgoing v.msI.j andHr WAtwna, Tba pf.Mrar.t oald m.saaia.and ths

HHfj 5toqaoqt bandlhif of oxploalTM tn tho barbor.
SHIf vshlch dantar will bo meroaaed raany timoa with
HE( tkssjTOOth o( tba nsvy : and
HJEjV trrrw, Tho itoraira of aiploalns In Isrs a qnaa--

Hk&: ttttaa la tine of poico In inr portion of tho harbor
HHf of Kow Yost, la tho Imnifdlal. vklnll j nf two tare
Hraf cttioa. cooatttotoa a oerloea daaxtt to tba tiros and
HjK' propwlr of thtrttlaona of Niw York and Jarwr
HI' OtraadtatbotblpplDslnthoportitnit
Hjs trtarov, Tho alld masaalaa wti located cm Kill.

9?' Island In IPCS, ondartbeact at Aprils. 1 Tilt.
Hnb- - "'tomrovidaforarsetloa andrapairlnxamnalaand
Klf anajraalBoa, whn It was romatc. cnmparatlvolr,
fltfif and not manaetos to so iroat an eitcnt aaat praa- -

flpl Aittahdaa, tntbooplnion uf tho Kroratarynf tho
Hir Ifavy, tho aulborltjr of Oonaroaali ncoMsarjr for
HRI tA rnaoTal of raid nacal maaailnai thvrnforo,
Vrfv Ifc rarf, by tba Sonato and f liraM ot Ilaproara
K' tatlowaoltba UDltadBtataaof Aniarlcaln Conarona
HI' aaaoratihd. That tbo Hocratarjr ot tho Nary bo, ami

WMX boloborobyaalborlaod anddfrrctodto taknimmo- -

t OlalaraeaBaroafortboroiitoTato! tb Naval Maa.
Bg Siva flora Elllt Inland, In till harbor nf Nnw York.
Wfjh- - SSCTIOK y.-- tho anm ot tT.l.nOO nr m

B anaoa thrraof at may bo found nccooMary Us
HRi aad tho aarao la bcroby rpprnprlatod not of any
HS tooaoya In tba Traurr not otbaroUw appropriated
KKr to ptarohaaa or Xn obtain by coarivninatlon a atto tor
Mx, and fnr tbo orcetbtn nf a Kaval id.aailno t and that

ffil tho Bocratary ot tho Kott ahall aalott a a't? at a aafa
Bra 'dirtjuiea from popnlooa cllloa and from tbo ahlp- -

i- - pins of tho barUr of Now York.
KKr Mr. Illscock then mot od to add to aectlon
Kit 1ha followlnc:
MJ; "And the futhtr ar.m of "."., 000. or an
RiL;, tnnclt thereof a may he necoiary. la hereby
Mji" appropriated tn enablo tho Hccrctary of the
M tTreaanry tolmrroto mid CI1U Inland foryt immlaratlon purpurea."
R The amendment naa azreed to, the Joint
Mi reaolntlon wa reported to the Benale aa
ES. amended and the amendironta were conenr- -

5 red In. Tho lolnt roKolntlun n aa ordered to
m$i he ensroaacd for a third readluc, read the

;'; third time and paaacd.

m'M Th reunlar weekly mcetlna of the Htate
Hp Commlaaionen of Immigration takes place
EI y at 'J r. ., and it la prranmed that
Kb tome communication from tho titcrctary of
KrJ, the Treasury titll then he rcccirud. Aa

Kl' matter aland confusion pretaiU. It la
K& doubtful if oue peraon in a tliomaml under.nf, atajida exactly tho prcacnt condition of 1m.
KP talcrratlon affair, and etcn thoao trhoaa
KL bfllelel duties would preauppoae familiarity
ML with tha aub.'ect prof caa to be hopelcaaly at
B sea. Headers of The Would know, how.
Wjz .ever, that about two montha ago rnmnr
HS, announced that upon the initiation of Col.
W, lector Joel D. Erhardt. Bccretary Windom
K bad decided to annul the Ooternment'a con.
Kjf tract with the State Board of Emigration,

f and that Cattle Garden, aa a Undine place
By or immigrant!, would be abandoned. Then
Hj? speedily followed aaaertioua to tho effect
Ek;2; that Liberty Island was to be aelected in.K stead of Castle Oarden. That theao rumors
Hjw were not unfounded was prorod when, Feb.
H 18, Bccretary Windom notified the Com.
Hjp. misalonera of Emigration of his intention

;' vjthln sixty days to terminate the contract
H of bept. 37. 1883.
EP I was at this stsge that The WoBLn,
pt, which bad been chiefly initmmentai In
9ft, bnildlng the poleatal tor the Btatne of Lib.
Eat" erty, felt itaelf called upon to Interpoae ob.
Kf , jection to the aeunre of Liberty Island for
K2; an ifumigrint landing depot, Iluudreds
K and thousand or representative citizens

HjL werelnterTiewedbyTuBlVoBLD, and their
Mg. proteots against this mianse of Liberty
PJF Island were printed from day to day,
M These protests seemingly failed to awaken

HI tba allgbtest Interest on the part of
ft tha United HUtai Treasury Oepart- -

HI ment Collector Erhardt Ignored them
rj and although aecn almost daily by reporters
B of The Woblu he had not a ordtoay,
H. Fortunately, bowerer, the seed of public,
SB opinion as sown daily In the columns of Tns
IX Woblb was not lost upon Cougreaalonal
Mi soil. Senator MePherson and Cougreaamau

p McAdoo took up in the two house of Con.
QR jcress the subject of the threatened Inratlou
JMl ' Liberty Island, and in oooaeqnence a
OK Joint Consreasionsl Committee cams Isst
aL week to New York to look into the matter.
EV a couTBoansE hxicueu,

tf After three days of patient rerearch and
Mp examination this Joint Committee nuant.
13 xaoualy adoDtsd a roaolutloj advlalug the
HL bscretary of ths Treasury to withdraw for
WM ths present his notification of tho termina.
jswj tloaof theUorernment' contract with the

R Hew York Bute Board of Emigration, and
f to permit the lauding of immigrant at
pi Castla Oarden to contlnns for the present,
j tmder the same prorisiona as heretofore,

K except that the newly appointed Govern.
B xasntofflclala, Measrs. Weber and O'JJeirne.K shoaU have charge of the preliminary ex.

H smiaatlonof ths immisrants as to their fit.
Hf XiSH ta land on American roll, the Hew York
jfi Uts Board being as heretofore i uicoweredB vitk Uieeoutrol and management of such

iaiaiiaraoU as were allowed to laud.
Hi TJiia was ft eeoiprotniae menu re brought
m abo4Jtwjth great wUdom through the JointK fcsiiWHtea'a lsrcaUaaUon of the whole anb,.m iiidwthawtobimittheiubblep, mtMfm the ederai and Bute okcUbi.

Conercealonril Committee saw thai It.waa
almply rldlct.lnua for the Hccretarr of the

to nndertaxo on April 1 next to
take the management of the hatidliutr of
immigrants out of tho control of tlin Htate
anlhnritjea, who hare been familiar with
that work for many rear, and that. It was
preposterous tn estabtlah tho new landing
station on Liberty Ialsnd The Conarea-slon- al

Committee therefore did the nioat
senaible thing nnder the rlrcnmttanres and
silvtsed that all matter ehould lemain In
statn quo for the present.

This augstatlen nr advice the members of
the Mate Hoard of Emigration appear will,
ing to accept. The 1 re asnry Department,
on the other hand, appears to be snlklnar.
Collector Erhardt, a repreaenlatlre of the
Treasury Ilepartmtnt InNowiork, refnae
to be Interviewed and declines to expr
any opinion aa to tho final outcome of the
,'lhat'anr member of tho Cabinet should

elect to proceed nptn a plan of his own
acalnat the nnanlmnm prnteat of a Joint
Committee of the Kenate anil House nf Iter.
lesontativea aecma ttirrodlble, and yet
Bccretary Windom hai thus far shown no
indication nf his intention to retreat from
his nrlglnallr avowed tiitentinn. Meanwhile
theNew tork Htate Commlalnnera nf Emi-
gration are chafing under the fancied alight
and indignitytliathatebeen pntnpou them,
and a aerioua quarrel is likely to emtio.

tue mnroBV or the corrucr.
All tho point at Isann In this controtersr

mav bo briefly summod upas follows: tin
August .'I, 1HHS, Cninroa nasred an act

a hesd-taxo- f At) ccnta upon at cry
Imposing landed In tho United mate, to

by the steamship lines which
brought in the Immigrants. It was not a
tax Intended to bring revenue to the (Int-
ernment, bat simply to furnish a fund liv
which indigent aliens could lie supported
for a time without their maintenance be
coming a burden upon any Hlstoor upon
the Government at large. Coincident with
tho paasago nf this law a contrsct waa en-
tered Into bitwcen the Hecretary or the
'treasury and the Commlsslnncrs nf Emi-
gration of this Btate whereby the Comml-sio- ner

undertook tn examine into the fit-
ness of all Immigrant tn land and to care
for all such Immigrants as should Iktoiiio
sick or In ills tre.e. or idiots or lunatics or a
mibllo charge, fnr a period of one, ) car. 'lha
bead-ta- x collected by the United Htati
(Invoniment was to par the etpeu of this
charge: tho Htatn Hoard was 'Imply mndu
the manager nf the matter. Of course the
New York rltato Hoard nf Emigration had
existed long prior to tbl act nf L'nnsrc..
Aa a matter of fact New York Hintc fnr
years, and nntll this act nf emigres wan
passed, had been cnmpidlcd tn support
idnety.nlnenne.hnnilrrdtlis of sll indigent
Immigrant landing in tho United Htato--
The Htate hail acquired valuable prnncrly
and a splendid hospital on Ward's Island,
and had leased from the city of New York,
upon mora than fair terms, Csstle (Union,
an Idtal spot for tlio reception nr
immigrants. TlieUnittilHtatcsUmcrnntont
in entering into this contract had decidedly
tho lt ot it. a Is shown by the fact that
tho Government's revenno from immtgrniit
liead'tax in exena of tho money tba Govern,
ment lis bee n compelled to pay to the Htato
loiard ha each )car tiecn many thousands
nf dollars. l)y a tlnely drawn process nf
reasoning the Oovernment has drcllnuil tn
nay any rent either for tho (,'nstle Harden or
for the hospital buildings on Ward's Island.
The pro-c- Hecretary nf the Iroasurr has
oieu refused tn par the Crnton water-la- x

for water used In Castle Garden and on
Ward's Island. The Btate Board of Emigre-tln- n

lease Castle (larden at an annual ren-
tal of H, 000, and recelrr fnr the salo nf
privileges In tho samo (from railroad
jnmnanica, money-chang- and rostaura.
leurs) about (11,000 a year. Aa the build-itigso- u

Wsrd's Island lielonft to the Htate
the Htate Emigration Commissioners have,
nfennrse, been under no expense fnr them.
Thus, by making ne nf Its own propert),
without charge suit by collecting privilege
rentals tn pay for iiroiiertv leased frnmtlio
city nf Now tnrk, tho Htate, through the
driy appointed Hoard nf Emigrant

hss ticeii ablu to lito up to its
rnutrnct with the united Bute (lovcrn-me-

and allnw the UnlUd Htates Govern.
ment to grow rich on its sharo of the
I hinder.

wtxnoji' AnniinAnr ncuvo.
Now comes a Recrctarv of the Treasnry,

who, lu face of tho Inct that the United
Htatta (Inviruinent has all along been
celling the boat of It, deliberately tcruij.
nates tho contract. Ho still propoies tn col-le-

tho no cents head-ta- x on immigrant
Irnnt tl.o steamship rompan'cs, but docs
nut Intt'iid In gtto aurtliliiglii return, lty
terintnnting tho existing contrsct with tho
Htnttr CommisslniicrH of Emigration hu
fites up all claim tn I ho hospital nil
Ward's Island and, if Hollcltnr Hepburn is
tn In) lMdieved, pmposos to act upon tho
theory that et cry county upon which a sick
nr panper Immigrant may by chance lo
landed, must l responsible for the earn and
support nf that immigrant, although tbo
Government still goos no Industriously col.
looting the .in cents lirad-ta-

It la a pretty mess the Collrctnrnf tho l'nrt
and Hecretary Windom have got into and
the cud i not yet.

Talklnrr About Cnntlo Oarden.
Au informal conference was held yester-

day lu the Mayor's private office lotwcon
Collector Erhardt, National Emigration
Commissioner John B. Welser and I'cpnty
National Emigration Commissioner James
II OTtelrne on the one sldo, and President
Edgar I., itldgway, of tbo Btate Hoard nfEmigration Commisslnners, and l'reitdeiit
Michael Coleman, of the Tax Department,
on tho other, concerning Castle Garden
matters. Assvming that the recommenda-
tion of the Joint Coiigrcaslnnal Committee
would bo approvod by Hecretary Windnni.
Oolloctor Erhardt wanted to know what

would be made by tho Govern-me-

with the Htato Board nf Emigration
Commissioners for the sun-leasi- of Csstlo
GariUn. Commissioner llidgnav declined
to aay what the Htato Board would do pend.
iug the receipt nf a second communication
from Hecretary Mndnm. Another confer-
ence will probably bo held later.

STILL MISSING.

Pretty Lillian Peterson Not Tot
Found,

ItracuL to Tns worlp.1
Jauertowk. N.Y .March an. Miss Lillian

Peterson has not yet been seen or heard of.
A brother of the missing girl came from
Kane, Pa., to-d- and reports that George
Smith, with whom the young lady had been
corresponding, had not been away from
home, and the idea of an elopement waa
abandoned. Detective Aaron Wilbur
searched Mla 1'itmon'e effects but
found nothing to Indicate what her Ir.len-tlon- a

might have been. Bercral hundred
dollar of her earinga were found, and alo
several shares in a building and loan aasoci-atlo-

It was learned y that the girl fell
from a hammock last Hummer aud sustained
an Injury to her spine, and this was aggra-
vated by another fall abont six week ago.
It is thought this Injury may hare brnuirht
on andden insanity. Tho work of dragging
the outlet ha beeu carried on all day, and

two large gauge of men are at work
with torches, grappllng.booka aud rake.

CHASED BY AN ANGRY FATHER.

A Young Lover on Ills Knees with a
Pistol at IIU Head.

larscUL to Tns world, i

Rraixoruti), 0., March 'J u. -- Henry Weia-se- l,

a n citisen, chased Moses
Foreman through the main stieets of the
towu y with a revolver. Foreman man.
aged to elude Iris pursuer for the time.
Foreman Is a young man and is leader of a
band here, llebaabceu paying attention
toWeissel's daughter. Miss Alice, a pretty
girl, eighteen years old. Weiaacl claim that
Foreman betrayed hi daughter, and that
was the cause of the street scene

After the street eouode the angry latherwent to the Probate Judge' olhco and pro.
cured a license for the marriage of foreman
aud hi daughter. Going to Foreman's
Place of business he thrust a letolter in hisface, produced the licenta and told Foremanto swear be would marry the girl. Foreman
dropped on hla knees a pale aa a corpse andbegged for mercy. Friends interfered and
the weapon waa taken from the man who
swears the musician shall marry his girl,
foreman may be persuaded j marry tboda lighter.
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The Big Sale

of

Boys' Clothing.

It's tho greatest salo of Boys'
Fine Clothing thnt hits taken
plnco in yearn. All new
Spring OooiIh, Stylish and
Scrvicuulilo, yet offered at priccH
that represent a clear and ahso-lut- o

fiA VINO OF THIRTY
PJilt CENT, on tho lowest
prircs over quoted in the cloth-

ing trade.

WHAT WE OFFER.
l.flOO Hoys' Pallor Blouse QJ5

BUTiS, iikcs 3 to la yours. uUC.
1,000 inlr I ANT8, well made &rC.
B7)alr Indeetrncllblo Cor-- QR

duroy PANTH fJOC.

1.200 pair Cnsalmore PANTH HtBe.
Cassiiuoro HUITH. extra gf.ffk

Pant nuil Cop.tho crenboat US
bargain over oflercii. WsSisWW

ChovlotBUIlH, extra Pants n --j.
mid Cnp, well formed and "J x
made. ... ... UiWW

DHEBB SUITS. cnunl In
mskeand trimtnlug loony- - n nfftkthing sold elsenbcro at EU 1111
1J8.W; our price WiWW

Ono-ploc- o Kilt BUITS, 9 ff
worth a.U3, at fcsBW

The handsomest line of one
nnd two niece Kilt HUITH .
sold in tho oily at t'2.4M, A DD
$3. 1)8 nnd "fiilO

S.pleco 8UITB. worth from
SO.OOto fll.M. r.t4 GO,

Qtaoo, $a.5o O gy
8PKINO OVEIICOATS nnd

ItEUl'EUS. lu all crndes
and nt nil prices, from
1)11.75 for a Krufer Ut-- . .
ward. Bprlnn Ovcrconts 119
from fSiasJO

tiptviirtl.

SHIRT WAISTS.
Our Percnlo WAIST, worlh QA

USc, at a&VC.
Our rinnncl WAIST, worth Q

7c..nt tilC.
Our Percnlo WAIST, worth A

7tc..ot, SC.

Bloomingdale Bros,,
Tltlltll AVi:., COH. .10TII HT.

SHOES.
SPEG1AL SALE

FOR THREE DAYS ONLY.
83.1K) I.AIIII'.S' nnMlll. 1 a.. -

LA HlllllIS COMMON. I II" I III
hKKKKllOXTORANIII'A- -

TENT I.I'.ATIIKHTII'S.AT J IJIMUU
8X00 1.AII1KH' HANII. 1

HlttVUK Kill OX- - pi (nFOHUTIKH. PLAIN Oil l UK
PATKNT t.KATUEItTIP.H, (PIlUU
AT, J

81.00 I.ADIIM' I'INin
HIIOUN lNKVEnYCON- - AA f(CKlVAllLKHTYLrUI'LAtN l UM
OK WAUKENPIIArlT.I'A. (9JUTKNTLKATItKUTIP, AT J

8S.tKI I.XUIBH' HAND-- 1

HiaVI'.l) TKNMrt IN
TIIHKK DHTKItKNT Atl J fl
BTVLK8. SUITAIILK FOU sf ft M
TKNDKIl VKT, PLAIN llltJTU
OK PATENT LEAT1IEU
TIP, AT

EHRICH BROS

Sixth Ave., Z2d and 23d Sts.
IS3II HT. MTAT10N Ul.l'.VATFO KOAII.)

Refrigerators, Folding--

Beds, Carpets and
Furniture on easy pay-
ments or for cash.

All food mark 4 ia pUtn tiff u tut,

GATELY & WILLIAMS,
lilll AND I3K WthT ','30 BT

HAMilMl AMI IINAMIAI,.
Tli' I idled Hinlrs Navlnno Hank st "Ur.lolKUt. is In. only t.Tiui Inink on lu. t
J. Mwsvu Union btlu.ro aul lUrloio. It tloo.

a Mlf coos.rv.tl. oubidm t r.nch and Ovrman
spkD oim.ii tO Io 4 trd and bat ottulnas, 7
tall, rl.iMj.it. tsa.1. ti.'oro Apr. a bar lal.r.tfruni Apr. t.

r.yyiTitMMHK n apahtjibxth.
rilUHKliNlORKOOUS. Imnl, fourth Boor, ooly
L til mouth. 4aUW..t.-.lHUs- l.

FOU SAI.I..
1OK SAI.K-H- u. slltsr uatch, u.wonl lor S.I..!, in.urd l"i ! oil lUkvts
Mid trry ilivsp. Orsuab.it. 4n rst I i.llli .t.

!ers and some unscrupulous grocers
ring imitations nltich they claim to
rline, or " the time as Peatlinc."
llse they arenot, and besides arc
tus. PEARUNE is never peddled,
I by all eckm! grocers.
rtwtd ob5 W JAMES PVLB, Ntw Vori;

IHhhhhhhhhhHBhhhhhhI

O'NEILLS
6tk Ave,, lOtli to 21st St

Hisien

AnnueuDt.
Having purchased largely

In the early part of the

season previous to the

great advance of SILK, we

are now prepared to offer

one of the choicest lines of

Si Hosiery that can be

found in this city, compris-

ing our Standard "Fast

Black," and leading Shades

suitable to match any and

all combinations at most

attractive prices.

WE ALSO OFFER THE FOL-

LOWING GOODS AT REMARK-

ABLY LOW PRICES.

500 doz, Ladies' fine French

Lisle Thread Hose,

3 1 c. per pair,

ACTUAL VALUE 75c. AND SI.OO.

300 dozen Men's Extra Fine

Genuine French Lislo Thread

Half Hose,

35c. per pair,

3 PAIR for Sl.00.

100 dozen Men's Unlaundered

Shirts, " Best make," made of

"2,000" Linen Bosom and

extra fine Muslin Bodies,

69c, EACH. WORTH $1,00.

O'NEILL'S
61b Arc. 201 Io 21st St

Special Bargains
IN

LADIES' IMPORTED

mm JACKETS

Al FICHUS.

1.50O LiiuIIch' Imported
Jackets in corkscrows,
wlrto wale, tllugoiml and a
variety of other cloths,
tailor in ado or with vest,

S3. 75 and S5.50.
Cost to import $0.50 and

88.25.
400 Bended Capes,

S4.98 and S6.50.
SPECIAL BARGAINS

IN LADIES' CLOTH
CAPES.

An elegant lino of
Latllos ICiehly Embroid-
ered Fichus,

82.98, S4.98 and

86,98.
GREAT BARGAINS.

PIANOS i.MOJSANN.
E3IEKSOX PIANOS

uuiatsviti thwir uiMrWrttr la lTtr tjilril
la salbUst4iiilrtiismou. Tbatr purit; of la.Utt&aoala mUd od ptvmuul Mru 4laMau)a&ili. fwXbu euraai4 ( aU pit- -

TUB EJIBII8QX FIANO 10
l?a $th nr lilh N ,

1

R. H. MAGY & 60.,
HIXTII AVI!.. I3TII TO MTU HT.

UNDERWEAR.
Several styles of CORSET

COVERS, being dropped from our

regular assortment, aro offered at

one-ha- lf former prices,

34c, 46c, 59c,
62c, 74c, 89c

and 98c.

LACES.
Entire importation of two

lines of DRAPERY NET,

56c; worlh 85c.

79c. ; worth 89c.

300 pieces of Fine Torchon

and Medici Lace,

17c. ; worlh 28c
26c; worth 40c.

O'NEILLS
61k Ave.. 10ft to 21st SL

SPECIAL.
WE ARE GIVING AH EXHI-

BITION OF BEHSDORP'S ROYAL

DUTCH COCOA IN OUR HOUSE-FURNISHI-

DEPARTMENT.

OALL AND TRY IT.

Special Values
THIS WEEK IN HOUSE-GLEANI-

ARTICLES.

Whisk Brooms, 6c.
Ammonia, 5c
Feather Dusters, 7c to

83.00.
Baby Carriages, $4.98

and upward.

Hardwood Refrigerators,

85.98 to $44. O.

I.KCTI'HCX.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
FREE LEC1URES FOR THE PEOPLE.

U1UMMAU SCHOOL NO Kl-- ATARI.
no :t tioihrf

TI1U1WDAY. MAllVIl M7,
Found nJ th. Ats.haoLm of llesrtnt. Dr. J.

OKtollT.nslrr.
SAl URDAY. MARCH S.MI.

ll.altbr llora.. -- Or jtslbsn K. Itobsrts
MONDAY. MAIIUli Ml

81. m .oil Hlaiu.tu.iD..-ll- r (!sa H, All.n
UKAU11AU SCHOOL NO. TI1 WABO,

UH.na'tOK.sl4.'il.t
TllUUailAY. AlAKCIt i'7.
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CORSETS.
tOO doz. line French Corsets,

$1.39; formerly $1.99.

H Haitelfs.
I50 doz. Ladies; White Jap-

anese Silk, ccfared "embroidered,

19c; worth 50c
IQO dczjn Men's White Japan-

ese Silk, 20 in.,

34c; worth 50c

NECKWEAR.

300 DOZ. MEN'S SILK &

SATIN KNOT SCARFS,

24c. ca. ; worth 50c.
100 DOZ MEN'S KNOT &

FOUR-IN-HAN- D SCARFS,

WHITE GROUND,

39c; worth 75c

CLOAKS.
llavtnp Just purcltaaetl the

Sprlny atonic of Jf, L. Mulltr 0
Co., of Tnrla ami Jierlln, at
lean than OXE-QUAllT-

REAll VALUE, we propone to
give the benefit of thin SACR-
IFICE PURCHASE TO OUR
VATRONS. we
offer ,

Ulsters,
Continuity of Scotch Chevlotn,
in J'lattts, Stripes, 0c, .Cc, at

$6.75,$7.50,$9.75
ACTUAL PltlCr.

$20.00. $22.00. $25.00.

Wraps.
Comprising Camel' t-- IT air ami
Ladles' Cloth, ,0c, ,0c, hand-
somely trimmed and allk lined,

$5.75,88.50, $9,50
ACTUAL PRICE,

$18.00. $22.00. $27.00.

LONG GARMENTS,
ConsMlng of part Silk and
Lace, of choice material, at

38.75,48.75,52.50
ACTUAL PRICE,

$85.00. $100,00, $125.00.

EHRICHBROS.

MAm.Mill23flSl5.
(23d Street Station Bhiated Road.)

Laces.
On our counters this week,

a very desirable lot of

45 mch Black Silk
Drapery Net

at Si.oo,
worth up to $i.5o per yard,

6o inch

White Embroidered
Swiss FiounceSy

Si. 3 5, value $1.85,

$1.55, value $2.5o.

Lord &Taylor.
Broadway Store.

.Flnr Vnrtor ShIIb from $12 to $SBO. iilwtnt Iletlrmt null, unk, IVntnut Mnrnl Chtrrv, from K t&.OO to $173,00.

WK AnEOFFKntNaAVKRYEM!(lANT fe5S.rrtr.jhaUlLlaSV5flta I
LINK IN ALL THK FASllIOMAIlt.K COL- - 0SSlWSSIl II
OH1NOS AND AT VERY LOW I'RIUHS. HUamawRlaBHsiHsK U

nnnr nnvsKi.t, att ." onr. rn. j?SMMmmMWWw I
i.un"Aix,h:nrui'.irr0f' r couches and Lou nacn from $13.50 I
OILCLOTH, AT . USe. TV. liptVai'll,

OUR 6 PER CENT CREDIT PLAN

mentis tlint by milling (1 per cent, to our rocttlitr ensh prices you enn furnish i
your home, unil wo will accept pnyments weekly or niontlily nnd rIvo you

nnd low prices In all !h year's time to pay. Wo can nssiiro you Jlno sooas
ensrs. fl

J. H. LITTLE & CO., (

NO. 5 VEST FOURTEENTH STREET.

Extraordinary Sale.
THURSDAY.

TRUESDELL S- - CO.?
8th Avenue, 24-t-

h and 25th Streets. 1

100 cases WASH GOODS as follows : 'A

300 pos. Venice Seersuckers, very handsome I flp' fl
were 15c. U

150 pes. Kala Cloths, plaids and stripes Q l Wl

were 17c. 2Ui

SPECIAL. 1
1,000 pos. ilnest French Ginghams, new colorings, I Qp I

lace effects I Oui 1
were 35c. to 65c.

10 cases fine French styles Satlnes I )ln 1
worth 20o. 42l. 1

1,000 Rubber Garments at Half Prices.
Wo have bought the stock of a lavfo Ronton mami-factur- ev

of flno Jlubhev Garments, and will offer
them on table, second floor, at a ridicu-
lous price.
1.000 Mf838S Circulars, were $1.00, at 40c.
1,500 Ladies' Fancy Stripe Circulars, wen $1.50, at 89c.
500 Ladies' Fancy Strloa Connomaras.wara $2.00, at $1.09.
350 Ladles' Fancy Strips Raglans, wore $2.25, at $1.39.
250 Ladles' Cloth Rubbur Lined Raglan3, were $3.00, at $1.98.
375 Men's Rubtnr Coats, fancy lining, wero $4.00, at $1.98.

8th Ave., 24th and 25th Sts.

SPRING OVERCOATS.

The Prettiest in the World,

Eyery FasMouble Color and Style.

Elegantly Hade and Trimmed.

$6, $8 and $10.
OUR BOYS' DEPARTMENT

Filled with Novelties for
Early Spring.

London & LtTurpool

Clothing Co.,
88 and 88 Bowery, Cor, Hester St.

TOIlK Ol'EN UNTIL O P. 3t.

Furniture, Carpets, BetMing,

1JVKUVTII1MJ TO I'UUMSII A 1I03IK.

Clothing: tor Men and Women.

iVnUKI.V OH .'IIIiNTIII.Y PAYMENTS.
C'ltUIHT TO KVK'tVJINK WITIIflltT

HEC'LltiTY OU ANY UXTtt fllAUt.'li.
riamt & HAitis.
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IcrlM.coaitructvtll'tkr cnTeUtneUUha)olbl HpiTtnar mild, svoothinr, Krtdr currraU watch r la tlBiunti frit by wervr or w forfeit $3,0. Tbjr ut iKlight uruJronTQitnt to wear, and wbu OMdtltrM M tmfour lioun during dty or cvnunir will cor tbowoni Kcitn0t(WUj. They cannot bo foil apprvciatM B
without being fwn, OrerwhtUulnff homa rttnanew M

TBEbACDKi LLEciBiaOJ.UemUmeujIf thajorl
of tnlacountrrwlso autfrr from vital wrakscM coald
k now my tondtf Ion beforvtulnrivur bait, and wUatl m
tin tou would ttardly baatlt to aupplj thad H
mnd for uumu Yoti Uava niiniy cured ma cf tal HMaaaniaiea, and all tit nymptooi, whiah you knew Hurropataintbabsvck;, prematura weakaewea. ntrrostas Hnean'ltrTeraiwrakuea. Tho rapidity wlthwhlh H
haro Improved baa leen a aunroa of ureal aarpriaata O
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Never, Bays Blllv Barnle,
larsciAL to ths would. 1

ltirnuosu. Ya,, March SO, Manager
Ilarnie, when asked by Tux World

if there was any truth In the
report that the Uallimore Club waa to rejoin
the American Association, aaid; "Nr, sir.
Fuiphaticallr not I have been treated
shabbily by the American Association and 1
bate uo desire to link uith it again. "


